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BUSINESS CADS.
ILMSTRONG &OROZER,Ooramiailoo Ararchmits
and Healers- inPredate, No. 22 Market. meet

8.11111911MV. W.1.2111111:

LUSHSTELD A HAYS,
Wholesale . 11,8818188 .017

Goods Groceries, Soots, Shoes, Patsburgh.mano.
ed tubelen, &e., Nalteo Liberty .street,..P2M-

burgh. • • lab.
81.111111111.I 161a811, 8110188 11=11111

1011854U11 tr. RElTHlL.Wholesale arid Rotht Pnyt-
.JlJ poi, earner of Liberty and St. Claire:treats, Plgum-
burgh, FS mayl4

C1:11,111 290x. Y. 1. LOOM

DROWI 1 it etnamrsoN, Wheless. Gra"l'
too Coamismor. He:chants, No. I Liberty 111

Punters2 Pa. de•llty.
.11.FAJDOXVOCEL & Co., Wiwi ale 'and Er-B• m 1 Gramemprus, corner Wood and sta 13,1_

BB20
$1113711, Wholesale G 18 and820Wood stneePittsbargh.

CA- MeANOLTY & co., Forwarding mum Cbto•

• minion Merchants. Canal 8. 818 rittsbarlth PO.
oteh2

khaquoraos Bprtalfr axis. fifiel
'Work.

Cl:Hsi, AN, 'HAILHAN A. Co, manalketbrars of
Coach and Melia Springs, Hammered

Spring and Plough Iron, &c. Warelwause oa.
Waterand Front streets, Pituborgt6

Also, dealers tor Coach Trimmuurs and Malleable
Castings. Gatti
MARBLE WOAKS-ON LYIISRTY IST, OPPOSITII

THH HEADOP WOOIty_PITTSBURGH.
.E.12311111VD WIIsIEINS•

ONTINITES. to utooorociont s.bloottosents;illtol4lC Voottr,Votobs, Head Stencit,llbalta Pieegib-Cem
tre and Pim Tops ofGorciatt and thrums& marble; al
a regular and tau price. • '

N. D.—Drawings for monuments, wardtry ar..fonxislt-
ott, ofany demnptlon. He •Olitils a sham of Vublio,
parronaga, „

war. I. =atom, _ _ slats 11. iinaerr7
riNGLISH A. tIiENNETT Sate English, Gallagher

t Cal,WholesaldGrocers, COMsaiSaioa and Form
warthog Morelouths, sod dealers in Psoduce turd Pius.
burgh Hattu(acturea, No. 37 Wood et., between Idand
3d strews. . acll

`4B C0C1176111.1, Comuuestonand Format
-nt, No. No wood alma. Pituthurgh. n

"EwAHT, manufacturer of He.
- .4 Ice., Rebecca usotrzWV

_

'

.ploy A. Lee.) wool Ma
-haat, for the sale a

Ito Lib st fetal'

CAEORGE COCHRAN, Commisaton and Yortaardic6
1,,J Merchant, No. Z. Wood area. Pinshurgh.myl7HOME-
11-.I.MILTO?I FiTRWART, reacafachtrar of Bran ,

=. 11,,51y,ili .h6s, Checks, &0., Rebecca street, my of
stoyl6-11y•

LEE., (successor to Murphy 41. Lecalr
Woo 3 Deal.

or turd C,oneraistion blerchont, fothe oak of
Anashc. Woolens, Liberty..2iforke bth sL febi:

isa Asuraz.a, Baufare.
A- t. ammo& max= cwt., 1
a. cut...atm, roes hentasa, •

TIEALD k BIUGIONOR, Tobacco Commission Mer-
chants, 41 North Wares &16 North Wharece,

hila. nov3o4l
BAZDT• WY. T. JOLTS

cE.I,RDY, JONES & Co., lenceestors to Atwood,
,Jowls & CodComnucatonand Forwarding dler-

dealoro in Final:mega dianalaCtured Goode,
Finsbargh., miti27
-
te.ue USW. imam =ZIT, rd,

raalAll DICKEY b. Co, Wholesale Gram, Com-
aduion Merchant., Mi dealers inProtium:4Eo,sG
tm, and 107 Frontsnows. Pittsburgh. nost•

CANPLBLD, Bate of Warren, 018o,) Commis-
. l im and Foram—leg Merchset, and orholeule

dealer in Western Reserve Cheese,Ratter, Pot and
PurlAsh, and Western Produce generally,. Water
treat, between SmitMield and Wood, Pittsburgh. at,*

WATT, (successor to Ewan tr. Gebbart,),
Wholesale Grocer andGorensindon Merchant,

dealer in Produce and PrutsburghManufactures, cot,
nor ofLiberty and Hand streets, Pittsburgh Pa lane •
1 AMPS 8 MeGUIRE, (lam of the Gruiof /Ogee and

ItreGuire,) Merchant Tailor,Bt.Gharles Buildings/
nerd street, near Wood, Pinsburgh.

AMES A. NOTCH SON,,Co.—Snecessor.
U Lewis 'lowdown &_ Co., Aso al end:Lulls,
mai Agents of the SLLouisSteam SOOT Balinoty.
No. 45 wow and iN (nun areas, Pitioburph.

& DILWORTH Co., WholesaleGreens,drPro-
dose and Commission Marchand, and AnoLs lizard Powder Ca of N. Y, No. 27 Wood irt„

Jon• '•

10161 D. MORGAN, `Madman anddral-
U ar inDstodnalhatunt.„ Oils,VarnisbaL do., No. ti 3
Wood meat,one door flandinf Diamond Pam.
burgh.
'14111103' & Co., (mteeemor to Joseph O.JDaids4Shlp_neeta,26 Waterstram. oat

OmiLti EL MEMOS, Wboletale and Retalt —lieater
Mamieand Musical Inamtimenti, School "Boots,

Mama, Steel Pena Qualls, Printer.' Cards, mid
Stationary gencrally,Na wool at,Pittsburgh.
jErllagsbooed or %oleo intrade._

_

SCHOONISASER h Co., Wlzoletalt. Drum. 1.,
t!• No. SI Wood street. Piusburgh.

OHN I. DAVIS, Ai:cum/et; comer M.llawl Wood.
efi mean, Pittsburgh. oet3 •
TOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers

ard NPaper Manefactorers, o. 44 Market et, Pitts-
Js

~

.. :.... .• ..

T &B. FLOYD, (Iwo J. Floyd k. C0.,) Wholesale
LI . Otocen, Illo:194 Liberty atltrot. .05
TAiceis DALZELL,Vlialetale Illooctr, CcootoCsilesil
0 Aimelssau,iu2d dealer- in Prodaee ;Ad PittAnugh
•blauenttares. Na St Nowt • • 'Pi • . • ludo

'.1•44113LN M. TOWNSEND, • oad gtpetbecary,
OP No. 4,5 Market itithree donee above Third ta Pita.
burgh, min have eonsumtly on hand s selected
nutmeatof the best and hashers Medsein which he
will sell on am most seisentatle mow.
wading orders, *SI b promptly attended to, sad a:T-

-.4711b artieles they mayrely :onas genuine.
Physicians Presermtieru•nn bet secatately and
preparalfrom the bat materials, ea sayhair of
yor night

Also forsafe, ism stock of hash and good Perfu-
mery. Sant

KIER & JONES, Fonranliugand Commissinn bler-
c;Deafen is Produce and Pinsbarghbsw

Canal Basin, near 716 AL dlti
PENH WILL PITTSBILIRGLI,.PA.

KENNEDY, CHILDS te CO., Pdairatrieuirers of very
superior 4-4 SheCULligS, Carpet Chain, COMM

Twine and Batting. pi2o.ly

Iron Works.
DALZELL e. Co., atanuLnetaren of all oi-

oes Bar, &set, Boiler irOlk and Nails of the ben
finality. Watchmen, 54 teaser and lhs frutu

min • -.--

B WATERMAN, • ..•lesale Circer,Forward.

jat,hl=llloraraisaiou Tiler:than; Dealer tut Pins-
aaturea and Produce, Nos.. di Water tt.,=di •runt_

UMWVIIZIZDT,iI. 1011 X X. sawn
ELSOINEDY da ISAWYSJ3I,

11,001CIZIt3GLASS Manufacturers, and Wholesale
dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Goole.

MeV) MetChilas, Pedlars and *then am invited
to nail and examine ihopricesamlAtudifyofoar met,
as withoho present increased faedtues In manufactar-

ill ma Pu.b..thir, ton think we eon offer ea great
in mammas to buyers as shy 0111 X btruee toad of Ws
Mouruarea jatity
loam xnacca. us. a. sOau... whim C. Roc

"biLeGlLLii.fr. ROE, Wbolsrale Uretersand Commi.-
slon Merchants, No. IA llberty.sto Pillattarab.

rad •
MDPIIY, WON & CO, (late Janes, Murphy &

Co.) Wholesale Dealers in Dry Cowls, No. de
Wood crew, Piusbaralr. novW

ar. &Lux, atax. amen, war. c. nridet:
ALLEN Co, Contraission and Forarnaiing

s Merchants, Water and Front al., Walesa
Waaand Market sta. Asa

RICKM'TON, Wholesale Grocers ri . nd
=teal.m..a:Uion Merchant!, No. 10,Liberry,,A., Piny

pvll4

ll\XXI PHEW WILSON, PdrrrrnreakliniaturePrun-
IY.L ter. Rooms corner of Poet Moe Alley and
Fount, meet, matinee on 4thhear Market. •

decade. •

HOLISI b. BON, No. 53 Muter et., second
door from eorner . of Fourth, dealers in Foinign

and Domestic Bills of Exehangei Certifiehtesertkirs-Iliana Nona and Sped&
Talleetions 'mad on-- an the principal cities

thronghontthe tufted Btates. deal?

AmBIiCILAGASTIM, Alnursew•-0 Eatinh st,
thud door shoes Sethhbeld, south
Mat:zingofaU kindaStoze with the {mustcare and tool artenrsey.•

=este Baal Estateeziasdned, kx. ttota-ly
—fistiiiiiiiiessieililloe.

nO. Mgt FOURTH STlLEgr..—Cesemining Mach,
Ando, Aztrznams Arra. Chiefef.rolico, Roma

GM W6-dasum
..,.

Us .ffalobsoitz—,ilG—lL,

grPTItALAIIO SURGEON willattend to the treat;
went of Diseases of the tt.t.• .IL his been calmed In bripich of the.wietli-

etriprofcasion for rixteso.years, and has conducted an
aMWlislonellt Orthe treatmentof ifiselfal, of theeye
slime for OOTOTO.I pan.

Oegten and -restdelice t comer of Saittbudryw end
gtrftvrberg7 alley. Allegheny city. ~ - , - eal.3. ,

PIDGIN TEA sTanso.—No. ITFourth
c-14 at,near Wood—All quantitiesof Green and

' _Mack Tons, &ate up in quarter, half, and

rarlyrralWAA:nrPattPretird
-Dolma moopar, Witt:dangle Grocer, Rennin:lg
Akti Distiller dealer inProducts, Pittsburgh Maud.-
tares, and all kinds of Porei•anDomain
madLiqtairs,Da:ll Li nob;.r,ri dgugnest. dOilandtattnity

t=shstockbea.=. cl.ll.anongithein spidity
'whiskey,

TAICX, WWII S. lloatelaoN.

• aougisori & Co., Wholoaale Groom, Produce
mud conudiseroo Norohoroorand.Dealirrsin Pius.
Nomilacturr-s, No. led liberty 5!.., Pitisburgb.

Pa. - jail°~.

' r !MKT DALZHIA, er. co - Wholesale Grams,

Plairir iDNtudbr4. LutaliiVirPitaboa, Pa. lebbl
.

FI44IST. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Citeeer

Dealer lo Produce wed Pittsburgh hiloodsourtost
a Liberty at. _ ... irix

. L. D. ILTISOLDs, CS=-YNOLDS & SIIEE, Forwardlog and.
JR, Merchants, Cot die Allegheny Eiver Trade,lieal-
era in Groceries, Produce, Pittabutgit Manufactures
and Chlorideof 114aus

Thetagheitsriees, in cash, paid atall dotes tor even-
-ea .•r Or Pena and Irwinsts. Jan93

snacarawr viriurr, Ewa— 1$storekaa' sFa ;End&wok DI: Grads. No-NW:di sr-
nws.fabl7sl• -

- 1-7-S- W. SARI3AUGH, Wool !Sera:Wt. Dealers
Os to Floor sad Prodnes grawally, sad Forwarding

WV Cowl:Wiwi Merchants, No. bp Watersr-jricss.

lar 'I
arum, ALGAILEY tr,, Co., Wholesale Otoeckslial.

Froduno dealers, No. 423 Market streel,Lopreepgsh
sad (gh, Nora _norB_
r 'irralawarr. :wawa, siaanisan.

• - a s L.9, Produce aud ,torwral
salmon dirrobahwil". ÜbSttY

Aterara.AineetWaalri:volioNgrioßsT,& Cfx:,,WlioleifidefGro•
'Forartnliar and Commission_lderchais,

DeWOnun pituburch Manafacturecap4 Wear.=rro-
dOaltorveremoved to Ult.'s.noW Wlrehthie4Oldeland)

No.ah.corner ofRola and OtianearlAnei
tto
$1.4.

T. r.4lXriT.
:11111401116. SCOTT, Whoicimin and Beisildarldstin

Poots, Shack Wrhaks..CitrEct & V.
o Intl 4th add Senialfeldsts,rittsbunit4 rd. lid

EY&BUM, Wholcado Giros and.CoMmirroon Meretuum, amd_dedlati in Prddure. NO. 30
cod ~rinabanch. 4

W WILSON,_Dealer W Jawri1;
Silver WaralMaim, 0 90411,"^",;4'1157*7l

ESTABLISHED IN 1786. PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 10, 1849
COPARTNERSHIPS.

Dinsolation

THE. co-partnership heretofore existing between the
sobsenbera in thename of Friend, Rhey at Co.,

was I.llbl dny disoolved by mutualconcern. Geo. Rimy
mdt settle the business of the concern, for which pun-
pose henattutonsed to use the name of the firm.

PORTER R. PRIEM),
7AM -F1.9 WOOD,

Febtuary 7,1949. GEO. RIMY

==l
The infbacnbera have this day assomated themselves

at thenume of BET, lIATTREWS . for the
purpose of transacting a general Orocery, Commission
arid Forwarding&none., at the wood ofthe late firm
of Friend. Rhey it Co where they will be plowed to

receive the patronageof the customers or that house
and our trionda. GEO RRF.T,

February 7, lAS,
LEVI mArrHEws,
WM. EBBS,

‘Ve take plenum< in recommending to the confidence
of ran friends and those of Friend, Rhey k Co., our
succmsors in business, Rimy, Matthews lc Co.

PORTER R. PRIEM
feria JAMES.; WOODS.

Dlssolntlon
BE co.partnerslop heretofore erbonw between theT Subse ribers. in the mune of Cook., Berke /c

Co, is thin day dissolved by mutual consenc. Mears.
Burke ft Bevnee will seole the business of the coll-
eens, for which purpose they are authorised to use the
name of the concern NATHANIEL. CONSTABLE.

F.DMUND BURKF.,
THOMAS BARN FS.

The onderstgord have thinday associated 11:WM.406S
to the [tame aBURKE & BARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safes. Vault Doors, ho.
&c.. at the stand of the late Gem of Constable; Burke
Q Co.. where they will hr pleased to receive the pa-
tronage of the customers to that house and their friends.

EUal UN D DUR 11F.
THOMAS BARNEift

In reunng from the firm of Crm-red, Burke k Co,
with pitmen. Meemare recommend Me•sr•. Burke &

}fumes to the confidence ofmy friends and the
Feb. 9, 1549. ,ti THANIF.I. I'IMINTAULF..

feht?edri
Dissolntlicit

137£ a hip so Inn%% n gg under the firm of

on the lot inst The bast.ss mill be closed at the old
stand by either of cm, using liun llama of the firm for
that purpose. Being desirous to have our business
closed with a hole delay . as possible ore would re-
spectfully request those indebted to call and seule
the] r 14,C0111111t JOHN D hITORD,

jaihi ff. D. KING.

CosPortuorshlip.
jOILN D. NrCORD havingassoetated with hint las

Oft brotherJoules ftl`Cord, under the style of htsCont
Co ,will continuethe Hat, Cup and Fur butaness

all its venous branches, who:coal° and retail, at the
old stond. corner of Wood and Sth streets where they
schen a conwtssation of the patronage so liberally be
swami on the old Cm. JOHN D M'CORD.

JAMES ft M'CORD.

TN setring from the old end melt gnome firmol
1, hretard & Kuag,l most reepectllly recommend to
the personage of the public mY successor..
Arcord & Co. unit H. D. HIND.

DISISOLUTION.

firm will be seuled H Ire. J. R. MURPHY,
PineteurrlL Jan 30, IHRe. H. t.I'.K

NOTICE—T. undersmited wtll eotylinne the Wool
bits/nests andtattend to We sale of WoolenGoods, at
tht• oldstand 11. LEI•«

In retiring from the firm of ?Murphy d. Lee, I lake
great pleasure in recommendtag Mr /I Lee to the
confidence ut my frteods and the multi..

hoshurgh,Jan. 10 1149 .1 H NIUMPH V.

THE sulatortbere have this day associnted them-
selves together for the putpose of transacting a

wholesale and remit Dry Goody and Grocery tstanesta,
at Nu Vest Liberty. 01910•Li. Seventh street, under the

y le nailfirm of 81.1811 FIELDSr HAYS
Patsuurgh, January 1. Lath
S. li—tier old customers and the public are invited

to give us u cat!. /a 5

WAI. B
enteredrSCAT}rc di to ear nrnhip, ander tee ern, at

SCAIFF:A'CIONSON. and aral tarry on the rlit,
Capper, and Sheet Iron %Vara manulactory.

131:tek•anthing 01 alt ns broaches.., at the old
mud aNV R denife, i'irst street, near NVIYA
Partietnar auenti..n given to Steamboat work

occ:
PART]&SHIP of 2t R Hera Uavo.g

I been dm..olved by the death of one al the pariners.
the otterest of Wto. Day, Jr dec..aned, tu rad.l WO,
00:011.11.K 01 iiplea.lo.loo, Sif.llll, 110,&C.. Wil. be
sold an me pteermes on late Iyth lust

felt;-td L Admintstrator

I ((Ay ti tats do 1131,001111,1 wollme lo the erhole•
1. tole °merry. Produce and Cumrmstdon hs•moss,
my toothierJoseph. underthe firm ofJ S DILWORTHro J.'6. DILWORTH.

January I. lean.

/10—PAELTAIF.J1811/P—Wra. 1 wing baying this
day nosoetuted vettla laim, John R. Nl'etse, the :ra-

ther Wanness Nall/ hereafter be conducted under the
Juno of Wt. Young h Co WILLIAM YOUNG.

,an.l IN° R

BOOK TRADE.
DOOKtri BOOKS:.—!agar'. V.1.10/. of Popery.
j) by Hes C Sparry; Isnoptorn'ir Werke. Tamers'Works; Corrersrty Sersons, by Wayland. Normal
History ofEnthuirnsm; Lifeand Times ofMary Ibm.
ry; Lim ofRes Henry Venn, Proverbs of the People
of Magoon, Theaphany, or msruferustroo of Hod or
Christi Memel. of J Poweil B.zmn, Ham; Cirrpt is
all, by ryas; Baptism,a/ tmpon nod modes; The Stei-
dle Kingdom. 2 rots Cheerer'. Lecturer on Pilgrim'.
Prove, Cherrees Wanderings of sr Pilgrim in the
Alp.; Anderaons tkosieshe t onsurraion; Modern Ae..
rotoplialmentie Last days of Fatah. Wooten or We
Re VOIYIJOII, by Mrs Met Lite of Prillok for sale by

marl./ ELLIOTT S EN1:1,1911. y world .1

HLiMAN 91AliNETISM—Ms einuns to dtispassine
ate inquiry, beingan attempt In show the unity

ot appltentton for the mitef of suffering, b) l%'
Nevenhans, Eso ,autho"The reciprocal influence
of Flatly and Mind." eter co*

The best work on the subject
pnlitished For sate by E,I.I.PLYIT

lb wood at

LIFE OF FRANKLIN. Illustrated--in course of
publication to the metal form, by Harper & Brat

then, New lora. TheLate of BenjaminFranklin, mom
&mune of Ms Autoblography. and a narrative of Ins
public life and services, by the Rev 11. llnstntgs Weld;
splendidly embellished by numerous e :gutsue desigrw,
by John t. Chapman, engraved in the hlghest style of
an The work is printed in the octavo 1.111, on am
perfine paper, nom bold and legible type. It will becompleted in eightpare, at 0.5 coots each, and issued
at beef/animals. Each part sent be reeetved by ex-
press immediately after as publication. Part tat lust
received and for sine by

JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,
talki corner market and 3dsit

'VI A ti..tts, ;SpIlls rosy ?,r oFzuttlN sl), v._ 11.
Frank ht's Life Illeetnated—pans II and 111

The Hmtnry of Hanuthat theCarthaaninani by Jacob
Abbott. Illustrated title, map and numerous coat,

Adler`a Orem:per and English Dictiounry.octavo.
Sloe)' of Little John: nom the French of NI C tea-

tell. Illustrated
Amon, or the Circle ofLife. A colleen. of Thole

and tibeerVatiOils, deµgned to delineate Ltfe, Man and
tac World

Harts Romance of 'Yachting
Arabia,. Nights Enterteminents, Lane's translanomsplendidly Illustrated. 2 min, Pluto
dun reriovro by II HOPKINS,

telitta Apollo Hall, lalt rat

NEll- BOOKS—History of Mary Rarestof Scots.
By Jacob Abkom with enintaumit.llistory of Kant(Charles the Pnist, of England By.

Jacob Abbots-, with engraving's
Ilistory of Alexander the Limn By Jacob Abbott,with migravnigs.
ILstory of Haembal the Canhagnunut. By JacobAbbott, will, engravings.
Rearmed nod for tale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
iebtkl eor markt, nod .1010

1300K.S—Oregmt and ettilfertlill bt
II J Gjnl u Thornton, late Judge of the ttoprruseCourt of Oregon,and corresponding member of Mt
American Isonituto. With un appendix, including re-
cent and authentic mionnationon the notaect of the
1,01.0 MINES of Cantoritta, and other valuable mat-
ter of Interest to the emigre ow, etc. With illuittranons
and a map In two volumes.

Itaphno, or pages of the book or lite at twenty: by
Alphonse deLeman., author of the -tltstory of the
tiirontfisti,or Peruhtal Memoirs of the k'atristo of the
French Ilevolutton,'' etc. Just reectved and for sale
by JOHNSTON to STOCKTON.

meld! corner market and :Id its

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY-.

ISAAC Mena, MAN F. gmaa.
JONES of Q,UIG4G,

A pt'U.67A.,(7 ,r ,L i ', lti:;ll..r pi r *l r„. ..,0, 40 r n detcel
tie 'Lonna, hammered iroa axles, and dealers in malllenble easUng.. fire engine lamps, and rnaeb trimming
aaperully,coraa'k..afRa" and }`rout eta.. Plpsaarah,Pa. fetal

R••eralblo PLltoringCooks ._
FOP. PURIFYING WAMR, '

Which renders turbid water pure by
J.* ~ removing all substance, notsoluble in
rr lt\ water. 'llte Cretan water mN. liork,
gkilc ..., ~, ~,,although clear and pure to theeye, Telk z.,,. when it poetics an hour through this
N.4....1.7,, filtering cock, shove, a large depoeit

impure substmaces worms, he. This
to the cam more or lea with all hydrant water.

The Reversible FUterer is neat and durable, and is

notattended with the inconvenience meMent to other
Ftltereta,as a is cleansed withoutMeng dinachal freer
the waterpipe, by merely tattling thekey or handl.
from one mde to the other By Out easy protean, di.
tutee ofwater Is changed, and all sceennulatlons It

impure substenees aro drivet. off almost untantly,
withoutunscrewing the Filter. It ale° poLeesees the
advmnago of being a mop cock, and as such in 11.11?
cane, will be very convenient and economical.

It can be attached where there le any pressure bign
or low to a cook, tank, tub, he. withease. TO be had
of the sole Agent, W, W. WILSON,

octl7 corner of Fourth and ItLarket sa
Tu-g. • . • -

!Ili tr. enormous of the public is nispecuuty called to
the toffowu g ceruhcatoar

Ala g. Panes—Haring tested a quantity ofbold
weighed by your Areometer, I find the mull purr
your instrument correct and recommend the OW Of

ed

to those going to California,an tho bent method for oto
taming the real van. of Gold. Roe. yours,

J. B. DUNLEV Y, Cold &amt.
Piusbargh, Marcia 0, 1149.

Pemetrad. March 7,1ra1.
M. EA rarm—Deat Sir Ilavir4 °trammed the "Arm,-

meter," manufactured at your rooms, 1 do not heattact
to commend it to the use of those gentlemen Who are
about removing.% Cublonde ha searrhof Gold.

It Fives • close appoadmation to the specific trayi
ty tr.lotisis,and milcertamly auttno tauadvaliturtr

lueertala w.a bin placers yifading Geld—-
ottal2 Yours, tea". J. 11. WCLINTOCK.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

A GOOD assuruaent of Foreign and 11,0.1114,

goofs, slwayb on Laird and (or sale In quantities
to sail purchasers, by

.paS W & AI .11ITCHF.1711FF.
elnapraite, BleachingPowder,

(Chloride ofLace
pin: subscribers have reread/ received (direct from

the manufactories) a fresh vapidy of the above
celebrated ardele, which theg will veil at the Wooer
matter price foe cash or approved Ulla

apd W M MITCHELTREV
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HOTELS
MOEL.LIGHT STRBET

FOUNTAIN BALTIMORE
.1000 AND nrcturrOS, vancitrnro.

iIiTHIS establishment long and widely known as
being one of the most commedio. In the city of
13nlumore, has

sive rin7pro"vyam'nendr*".ihirerumcv:en.-
wing hue been added, containing numertinitand&WIsleeping apartments, and extensive bathing rooms.Tbe Ladies' department hem also been completelyreorganuted end fined up in a mow uniqueand beam°fill style. In fact die whole arrangement of the Hose
hesbeen remodeled, with a single eye cm tne partof
the piopnetem, towards the comfort end pleasure oftheir Guests, and which they confidently assert will
challenge comparison with soy Hotel In theUnten.

Their table will always Ito supplied with even sub-
menial and luxury winch the I[ll.ltCl affords, served
tip in • stiScrior style; while in the way ofWines, the.,they will nothe surpassed.In conclusion the proprietors begin soy, that nothingwill be left and on their part, and on the pan ofdime
meinunta,to render this Hotel vronby the continued
patronageof their fnends and the public generallyThe pnces for board have also been reduced to thefollowing mien: •

Ladles' Ordinary, 11,73 per day.
Gentlemen'. " 140N.a—Tbe Baggage Wagon of the Home wal al-

ways be found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,whichwill convey baggage toand front the Hotel, free
of charge. mayga

FIZCHAIIGE HOTEL. ---

coxvoCk q Maw saniter. Rant CM, PlThintteli, PA. •
The subscriber having easmeed the manage-

ment of this long established and populur Hotel,
respectfully announces to Traveller and the

Public genenidly, that he will be at Mamie. prepared
to accommodate them in all dung. dent-able m o well
regulated Hotel. The House is now being thoroughlyrepaired throughout, and new Furnitureadded, and nopuns willbspared to make the Exchange one ofthe
vent best H otel. In the country.

The understgited re-Spec...tally solicits a eOntletl.eeof the very liberal patronagethe House has heretofore
received. THOMAS OWSTON,

LAMARTINE HOUBIE,
MANLY Or Fortin. ♦OO 0.,7 vrrnoruadli

THE submariner reapeetfully announce. that
he ha. noW opened ht. ucw and excellent llotel
for the accornmodalJon trarclerat hoarder.

and the fttbllc generally The hon., and funutute
areenttrely [tette, and no Nunn expenxe. have been

rred to render it one of the mom cormortalde and
I tuant Hotels in the arty..
The subsordmr is determined to deserve, ai4 mere

fore solicits, IL share ofpublic patronage.
octli-dir JACOB BOUGH. Prezlsms

1100.01eR CENT BA V E D I
OPPOSITION HOUSE.- -

theTHEVIRGINIA HOTEL, nn Baltimore ...at, n r
Depot, is now to complete orderear

for the reception and accommodation of the poublir.
Persona in rearch or east and comfort, rill! do wellfor patron!. this establishment—they will find the
eharnbentclean aitd meta, and theTable RA well fi.n,
Hutted aa any in Cumberlsod, at twenty-five coons,
guaranteed as gopd as any that can be had in the
place, at any price, or no charge. No rharge for
tranaponabonof baggage to and from theears.

WASHINGTON EVANS.
UNITgD STATES niiArtt,

CIIIZIRTIT.. lIILTWZICIroterrtt LTD /rteRIL
(APPOSITE late Bank a the tinned States, Ptah.:

delptou M. POPE MITCHELL,
Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS.
razan SPRING GOODS

khaeklell k White,
1-)RY GOODS JORFIV.IIS. 99 Wood qtreet. link the

onontioii of Merchninv to theirmock of AMKRI.
CAN AND FtIREIGN DRY lttitilig, glow receiving
direct from fir.l hands.

Reeeiviug regular supplies at first rood• during the
sesson,and devoting. • large share of their attention
to Eastern Auehon •ale, they r•n ronfidently s.sure
buyers they will hod it to their interest to easel:lute
their stock.

Juu reemred, large invoice. of nrsr at, lc Drr.s
Coods, Fancy Print, Ca-simeres, Cloths, Stumm,
Goods, s, White (3,3.11, Irish Linen,. Tarlors
Trimmings and brown and hlrichell Sheet:ll333s of van-
..Wands.mar:3

JAMES W. WOODWKILL,
Modern and Antique Furniture,

ezi, Talon Smear. fireman..
luxe and splendid

.0.m.,. of Furniture,
...aide for Suomi...,
Howls and private. da.el.

Imrs, constantly un head and made to order.
The pus... Mock nn band taunts be exceeded by

eny mans.setory in the western ....try
wishing in purefore would do give me a call(
as I ana cletermlnen my prwes shall piertse Put of
the stock coning.

Tete ei Tete- noßet Etagere,
Louis XIV Chalr, tturen Kimbell chain.;
Tea l'oyec. Fruit Tables:
Toilet Tables, {.oat, XV Commodes
French /11titior.y gedeleade. Nana Slop's,

50.1534wait Pluso mod Mut-v.loth covers,
50 Jlll!o•3ny Rocking
40 50: Poorlra do

do
SS Centre Tatars,
:3) pass Donuts. 4 putput Tables,
SIS Mashie top bresung Hannan,.
,S Wards°lse., Secret4ries and Book rave',
4/ marble top Wash Stands;

pairOttomans;•
8 pair funny Work Stand*:

A very largo musortatent of common chines and other
Armitage too numerous to mention.. • • . .

Irreen. Boars fornianeil on the al:tor-test nonce.
and on the mon reasonable rerm. deet/5

Chocolate, COVOM.
W Baker's Ameneanand nen. Choc°hue, Prepar

ed Cocos, Cocoa Paste. Brom, Cocoa Shells, &c.
I meraaanu nod consumers, who would pporelinae

the. hest f ad
more nutritious than Iraor coffee, and in quality ens.,
pmscd, the subscriber recommends the above articles.,
manatee-Wrist by himself. and stampedwith but name.
Ilia Drama and llama Paste,,as delicste, palatable,
and sanatory drinks for invalids, convalescents, and
others, are pronounced by the most rinineol physicians
superior to any other preparations fits manmciuncii
are always on sale, in any quantity, by menmost re-
spectable grocers the cities. and by thoumen.Howes.(irtty ch, ol Boston. damns 31 Dunce

I& co, lartiondiCona fluency a Murray, New York;
Brant & Stone,r hiladelphia 'Dior.. V Brundige,RD-
-1111101e; and Kellogg & Bennett.Cincrithan, Ohio.

WALirErt BAKER. Dorchester Masa
For sale by authll BALIALRY a -SMITH, &gni

Wrought and Coat Iron /Lolling.

TE saliserthed be leave in inform the public that
they have obtained from the Kest all the late and

fashionable designs (or Iron Railing. both for houses
nod cemeteries Persona ensiling to procure hand-
some patterns will picnic call and examine, and judge
for Ozer:velar, Hailingwill he tunnelled at the abort.
eat rionce. and in the bast mounter, at the corner of
Craig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny cuq.

A LAMONT h. KNOX.
!Manufactured Tobacco

A TOES Gentry & Hoymerls superior .weet 3 Ins,
25 do M A Butler's "

•• lb
19 M. do Prtee k Harwood's " •' 5-
YI do do do lb
16 do do Pearl & Harwood n " stelh "

14 do J Robinson " 164 '•

57 ht Lill do
4 M do do Wm Dawson
11 do T Wnahts
37 do t; Anderson

do L. T Ihtd,4
5 do R Nlonons
9 do Rotehri

Just landttle from steamer and stekots, and far sale
by HEALD, HICK:COLL k Co,

41 north water.t and 111 north wharves,
1011 111olndeltdos

1,111,. 111.111' 114,115 11/11il'et/-21) 1,1 hi" Jones
ITJL &Son'. nupenor roster lb lump,

75 halfbin NVehnrer Old rupernor •wen So lamps
Lawrence Looter
ll=

M=MI
Lawrence lonise &6t plug

Jost landing front sterner, and for sole by
Li E4d1.1.), BUCKNOR & Co,

41 N water et and 16 N wharyert,
styli

ULENN, Book Inndcr..
WEarc all engaged in the above business, corner

a Wood .d rhird streets. Pittsburgh, where
u, areprepared in do any work in our Into wriL des:
perch. We. 11ond to our work personally, and ca,-

racoon will Le given in regard to ris neatness and du-
rability

Munk lionk• ruled to any pattern and bound sub-
stantially 'looks or numbers orold books bound core.
folly orreparred. Names put on books in ph letter•
Those that have tooth in our lithe ere Invited to rid!.
Prices low rnyardr

CA ,LF SKfi l NS-34 dior. Ti,ttitte r i'renen 41pithitilri, a

Stns, 7oro%ea'nranntrfactor7o( Irn ll Cra'avforlutcl
which the anettuon of Loot makers in invited. Just
received and (or aide by W VOUNII & Co,

etr 143 kb or.
—A-I'l l77lsl:.Ill'eLINTS/CIS. Na. 7 POSirOt

and be seen a splendul vanety of Cup Royal Vel-
vet ond Tapestry Coquets, latest styles. Also, Bros-
gels,a ply. and sup and row Ingrain Carpets, of sup
styles and quallues, and .n ronneetanntan always be
found Table Lineus. Crashes, Di:tpere. Dronnutks, Mo-

n., ed Cloths, Sc &e , to all of whtett sea call the
'RenterMille public. engi

1:13=13
ILTAVING mold our cadre flock to C It.Otf.orr, with
,VIL vlew to dotingour old burbles.. we hereby no-
twit for turn the patronage of all our friends raid rug-
corner. RU. W. POINDEXTER,. .

MM==l
Vitinburgh,Ay;. 4th, IFAS.

G Wholconic Grocer, Commission and
Forrenrdnig Merch.r, No. 41 Nutorn Artie

BELL AND ERASE{ FOUNDRY.

4116 A FULTON, Bell and Brms Foamier,
an

has
m

re-
built nod commenced baaeaa at his old std,
,he/nhrwillbepleasedtosechos oldcustom-

r& and friends.
Chumb,ls.aratioat,and Belk eleven• size, front lit

to 10,000 pobads, cast from patterns oldie marl approv-
edmodels a

~
and warranted to beofthe beal material

Mineral Water Pumps. Counter., Bailing, ho., toge-
therwithevery variety of Brace 'Gamma, II required,
armed andfinished In the neatest manner.. .

A. F. is the sole proprietor of asaiirr's Attn-Arno-
nos, MEW.- so Justly celebrated for the redaction of
friction m machinery- The B.ICS and Composition
can be hod of horn at all brims. y_

-PAINTING PAPER

THEsubscribers haying the exclusive Agency for
selimg the Pruning Paper of a new and extensree

paper null in ibis Yteituty, will be at all time• well %up-
pUed with the different tires of paper of sopenor quali-
ty, which we offer at the lowest regular prices.

Any site or qualitywill be manufactured to order at
short nonce. REYNOLDS & SHER,

Jet, dm
"

corner Pena and Irwin sts

I NDIat RUBBER curriiiNG--hm Icoc,,jlot toe
C/11(1)..a hlspedaron, a complete .sorunent of

Hum Elastic Clothing, at pries. ranging from PO.OO to

101.50for suit of coat, pants and bat. For sale at the
Ina. Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood at
dea2o J A H PHILLIPS
j UST RECEIVED—Thew mom or those eo justly

kJ celebrated Hanieurget Planing, used constantly
List, Theßierg and real performers, together
with a Lange neaortatent of rosewood and mahogany,
of my own manufacture 'Pile above avaallmenta are
warrantedta be perfect in every respect, and well be
sold low for rash, P BLUME,

Nil tlf Wo,ai at, 2d dm...from eth

Tfor-Californim.
'VHF.crlebrated Razzed Rine Powder, in kegs, halt

kegs, quorums and wine, for see py
febl3 J S OIL WORTR & Co, 47w00d at

allassorati ,.Palatal Media Ash.

200 CASK2I lust reenved pair acumen Ivanhoe
and lit thooNvav ett Wr ar lcfammum,

mela3 ICOLlbeny

1 , 1 a OUS.
PAPER HANGINGS.

110.81111111• JAM.MOW•Arto s co•aMo! 89 Woodltrrel,
TIYOrLD call theattention of the public to thaw
TV present cock ofPaper Hingingsoside-h for va-

beetnY ofditirdsolmrablidy and acaptinets Lnd-
suryassed by any estartlishmeat in the Munn

Besidesslugs and fall asamtment of Aser chief,
own manufacture, they ant now race %direct LIS.
nuncio/1 of French and Englishatyln<ofPaper Hang.
inns, purehased by My. Leal Burani, one oldie finst,
now in fhiropa ounsisting ofParisian manufacture, pieeev

Landon do IM I do
Oftheir ossn'manufacturs they tieveMSlMWall Apar, and MOOD pieces satin g WW:

Bh tre.
Messrs. Junes Howard W. Co- have spared neither

expense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the east-
ern wall paper establishments, both Inquality of rasa-
Mature and variety Of Nolen:nand they are arasowl-
est in usurmg the public thinthey tape succeeded.

The whole assortment, foretsm sad house .1,4.1.C-
-11Ins, will be offered ma terms as low as those of eat-
ern manufacturers and importers. matd7altf

ILMIOI.OOI.W. ""PfX;inemrgh.
C.

of Philadelphia.
POINDEITER & REYNOLD*,

FLOUR FACTORS,
And Giene*al Commission Merchants,

No..= Mom anima, beFanventh and
Twelfth au., PIRLADELPOLL- -

TIRE subscribers beg leave respeethilly to acquaint
j. Mew friends and the peclie that they have uw-

eaned themselves in Philadelphia, for the purpoee of
tainsaeting a GeneralCommission Basaiess, and trust
that long experience in haziness will moans to them
fair ciatrottage.
Er Particular attentidu will be given to mks of

Flour and Produce generally; and any purchases in
thePhiladelphia market for Westeni secant=

H, W. POINDKETBS.
C.ht. BRYNOWYS.

REIPERECES—The meeeltama afPiushurgh gen-
milY; Bps. , & Whiteman, Latimer & Anderson,
Cincinnati, (Sao; If I/ Nerve°Mh &Bra ,W B Clifton,
Lewis Runner, J. Todd, Laalreille, Ity ; Croy, Me-
Creery& Barksdale, St Loma, Bemis, Nos. &
Co W A Violet; New OrleansLa; Gill, (Allem &

Noyes,Co.,

& Morns. New Vert; W R Moran.
*on& Co., Julia Tier. & Co, Peter Marseilles, M
lone.. Coal & Ban, Philad'A anin3m

J. C. Partlrri
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T. L°via, MO.
Will give panieularattention to the collection of

Claims, iind all money received, shall be remitted
athontdelay.

Rentimacm—Hon. ILCoulter, Supreme Bench, Pa:,Mortara. Lyon, Shorb & Co. Sr Lours; Woodr_Abirro. &

Co Philad'a, /no H Hrown & Co. do; Mr. Charles H
Welling,do; Eno. Mahoney & Co New York; Chittem-
den. Blots te Co. des Brougher& Orendorl Baltimore;
W Pdr. A Murdoch, do; Lone, &lento & Co. do; Mr.
John Falconor; Menus. Lorene, Sterling y. Co. Pitts-
burgh, Forsythe &Co do; Hampton, Smith & Co. do;
Mn. L S Muerte.,do. melt29rd2m

NEWCOMES—At ZE/31/LON KINSEY'S, 67Mu-
Yetgreat—-

do: very high bock Shell Tuck Combs;3 " medium "
" "

lose " "

plait high " "

" narrow beaded top " "

50 " fancy top Buffalo "

plain
2tgross com. Horn; 30do. shell side, assorted si-

res; 30 gross corn hors Side; 3 do: shell dressing do;
in dox Buffalo do dm 4 do Imitation do dm 50 do best
English Horn, 0 do S S S One Ivory, curs size; 18 dis

do do. in bores; 12 Fro. S fine do do; Ido comb
Cleaners. sole
W•TIGIOL. PALM.. MAIO. EILMUL. NOM. L RAZZPALBILEtt, [JANINA a. co.,

(Succeasors to Hussey,_ Hatton kCo.)
DANKERP, EXCHANGE. UROKEEtk, and dealers
13 in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates
of Dcposite Finnic Note*, and Speete.—Fourth street,
nearly opposite the _Bank M Pittsburgh. Current mo-cy recepred on deposite,-Agight Checks for sale, and
collections made on nearly all the principal points in
the Lbuted State..

Advances made on consignments or Produce, ship-
ped red. oo liberal term. nP2
liEttlArlN PEN nom—V.2I,VA FILE DISCOVERY!

PASIVIT Sumo, J•1111/.11. L~ 184- - .
Patera rros,lever esstensien Tables, Sofas, Bureaus,

..Brok Cares, Wruing Desks.
T.FVF:R OF ‘VROUGHT IRON.- -

THE TABLES far slumming every other m-
y re mum 01 the hind now extant. They can he en-.

tended tram ten to twenry-five feet, and whoa chased
the leases areall cent need niaidei they are made m
all sizes and shapes, and at. tdeurahly adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and largeluivate families, farm-
tog when closed a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND DLIREAUS—These articles are inval-
uable. parneularty to those who wtsh to ono:m-
-ime room, and convert sleeping apartment into a
parlor or smug room, as they can be opened and shut
at convenience, and when shot, the bedding is ration-
ed. A great raving in room and rent. All the bed-
mead.. when cloned form a beautiful poneof furunare
M. parlor or slung room

BOOK EASES--A mat and winl ar‘tele(or parlor
=CM
WRITING DESKS—For law °dices, counting rooms,

and other dale..., when opened a most COllVerdent bed-
stead_ whencloud a perfect Desk and Library alone
t. visible.

All these amcies need no recommendation, the
tummy of the whole is, they are warranted not to get

repair It will be for your interests to call and
~tnninn the article, at the manufacturer'', mom, No.

Third Street, Pittsburgh. In addition to the above
ailvamvotev, they are proofagainstbugs.

ofchle JAMES W WOODIVELI—
I4 IL EI.JJAII EATON'S CERTIFICATE TO DR
LTI JAY certifies, that immediately after
having attended toy brother, who died of cortsmaption
in March, le4e, I was taken sick whit the Consumption
or Liver Complasnt, and wasreduced so low withthe .disease, thatfor four years I was unable' to attend to,
my business, either at home or •hroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. Doting the above peri-
od of time, I had expended for medical anendanee o
regolat Physicians and utedicute, to the amount or

without reving any benefit therefrom. In
July, leas, I comceimenced taking Dr. Jayne's Aled,
etnes, and have taken them more or less ever sinee,,and belleve that t was by persevering to their sue,
that I ran now truly say that I have completaly
vered my health. I believe that Jayne's Sanative?ilia
and Expectorant are the best family medmines now in

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N.Y., and
e•rry on n turnace and machine shop in thatplaceiend an, not Interested In any manner in use sale of tho
above medicines, and make this certificate tor the ben-
efit nr those Maimed. ELIJAH EATON.- • -

Sprlngfield, N. S . Sept. 16 PAS.
-

Jae
-

•
"kJ Ad: urAcTuitED TOBACCO—TheALyi would call the attention of the city trade and
ealess generally, to the following brands Tobacco,

In MOM and to arrive, eshlah being contagruaants di
reel humrnannfoctosera, ha la enabled to sail at east/
ern imam . _

139 I Las R W Crenshaw 5.;
1M I " James Madison ss;
"I I " Lamartine 5.;
33 It - Mutat:wan 514
SJ I " Putnam Ss and 1s;
13 1.. Hobert. tr.. SUMO& 5.;

I l'scar Burl Ss;
S I " /Ohl. & Lewis Is;
3 I . Warwick, sour I.

4S I - Henry is James ss, ls and S.
fa bit L S wATERMAry

'Plitt. 111.ehlue Werka-andiary...... ..

OILS WRIGIIT& Co., areprepared tlh baud Cotton
U and Woolen Machinery ofevert description, seal,
. Carthnc Machines, Spinsung Frames. Speed...
l/ravvnur Prattles. Railway Heads, Warpers,Spoolers,
Dressing Frames,Looms, Gard Unadera, dec. IVrougid
Iron Shallsng turned; all sizes of Cast iron. Pullets and
Ilartuers of tae latest patterns, slide and hand I.athds,
and tools of all kinds. Castings of every devenpuon
furnished on short notice. Patterns made to order rDI
At ill Gearing, Iron Raittng, be. Steam Pipe tor ikan-
ttic Factones, Cain Iron Window Sash Rad fancy Ow
buss genersl/y. Orders left at the Warehouse ofJ.
Puuner & Co., Liberty street, will have prompt Kum.
lion.

Urn, to Blockstock, Bell Jo Co., J. K. Moorehead It
, E. Warner, John irWlll &Sons, Pittsburgh ,

& J. H Warner, Stetthentnlle. null*
Pozen hirmato—fiTio-is-iWarliThlAN—hlanufacturerofall kinds of cot-

. tonand woollen machinery , Allegheny city, Pa.
he above works being now infull and successeil op-
moon, I am prepared to execute orders with dwpatch

for all kinds of machinery in my Lure, such as willows,pickers, spreaders, cards, grinding machines, minimise,
drawing frames, speeders, throssils, looms, woolen
cards, double orsingle, for rnerchnntor country work,mules,lark a, &et slide and bond lathes and toolein gen-
eral. All kinds ofshafting made to order, or plans giv-
en for geanng factories or mills at reasonable charge,a.. To—Kennedy, Child. & Co, Blankinock, 11011
& Co., King, Pcimack & lac A. Gray.

-NEW-tOA-1311VACTOILY,
aLLIOUICIT.

A. WHITE Or. CO, 'would respectfully inform
I.VI. the public thm they have crented a Mop,.
Imeock, betweenFederal std Sandusky streets. They
are now making and are prepared to receive orders for
every descripbonof vehicles, Couches, Chariot's, Be-
muches, Buggies, Phstons, tee., Re., which from their
long expenenee in the manufactureofthe above work,and the (anchors they have, they feel confident they are
enabledto dowork on the snort reasonable terms with
these iventingenicies in their line.

Paying particular attention to the eolection ofmine-
eels, and having none but competent workmen, they
hues no hellitallon VI warranting their work. Wetherefore ask the attention of the public to this matter.

N. 13. Repairing done in the beet manner, and on the
most reasonable terms. Itolntf

T H. PATTERSON h.. pond
,rge stable on First St,running=*PA ǹ eineletbaertc7fThnWood

e Mono .hole Hoy.o,
wen no courtly new stock of Hones and CarriNfel of
the nest quality end latest styles. Horses kept at Wt.-
ry in the best manner.

- - -

Patna Graduated Gales:mu Baas? and Paten*
burdated Polesfor Medical and other

rPHIS the only umtrument ofthe kind =meter
j„ been presented in thls country or Europefor med-

ical purposes, and is the only one over known to 'ten,by which the galantine thud can be conveyed to Mehe-
met, eye, the ear, the brain, or to any part ofthe body,
either externally or internally, In a definite porie
stream, without shocks or pain—with perfect safety—-
end often withthe happiest eficeta.

This important apporams is now highly approved ol
by many of the most endoent=idansof this cam,
try and rope, to whom the and others whoso
It may concern can be referred. Reference will InSO
be given to many highly respectable cltiretnuerhe basebeen cured by means of thiamin% valuable apparatusof borne ofthe most Inveterate persondisorders winchcould notbe removed by any other known means.

Among vartotui others, it has been proved to be ad.
curably adapted for the cure of thefollowing diseases,
air nervous headache and other diseases ofMalmo.
It Is with this apparatus alone iluM the operator eau
convey die magnetic Raid withease and safety to the
eye, to restore mgttt„ of mire aserteroses; to the en to
restore homing; to the tongue and other mew, to ml
store epeeehi and to the various Immo, the body, The
thecure ofchronic rhaunmtlam, *mama, ocuralipo,or
". doloemu=r Oomlelds,=, gout, chorea or Bt.
Vita's dance, epilepsy, m Rom sprouts, stint.
diseases peeullat to females, conuactlen of the drabs,
lockjaw, Me. etc

Rights for surrounding counties of WeSkort. Pa., and
privueges, with the instrument,may he parnwsW, and
also tweed for thecure of diseases.

Full instructions will be given for the Veriona ehitral.
Cain to la used for various ditteases, and tab best Man
nor for operating for the cure ofthose diseases will al-
so be folly captained to the poreh•Ser, and a pamphlet
put Leto his bands cepressly for them pug:moms, eat,
tally prepared by the. patentee, Empties of

ea S WILLLOIS, Vine skyittsberah
bxs extra Cream Cheese, An reed.

V and for sale by my 3 B CANFIELD.-

CARDS.
/OW p._ 71WW., Haan, 'eaIDLXIII-
-ICE. 1. 111, CANDL,,, -4, (ocoessora ta L. th D

Wick,) Wholesale proem, Forwarding and
L otionon -Mercian:mg, dealeni in Initt, Nails, Glass,
otYams, sad Pirasbargh Mar.afactszeo geoeraUY,

o'etWonal and W. -trects, Pittsburgh.eftft'lnatWF24—Co-itimtssion end Poi.
Merchant, No. SO Rom lit between Wood and

rket attar- febni

liv• W. WALLACE, !dill stone and Min Famish-
. Lna eatablichreent, No. 244 Liberty at-, near the

naart.,s

W\notesauand itetaai dealer atForeign and Domestic Dry Good., north east
earner arida:kat and Fontill.m. anon

lea. totric,Wtl. YOUNG k Co.—Deeleri W lecher lades,
143 Liberty et. en&ly

'CIITCHEON, Wholesale Grocers, dec-
. /ers In Produce, Iron, Nails, Glass, and Pins.

b_vr
bergh Manufactures generally,. 112 Liberty sti

xh• deed
-AintraZON, Watches;Jewelry, Silverware,
. and•MilitaryGoods, comer of Mturetand 4th

slreets, Pittstirtrghi. P. N. B.—Wasehes and Clocks
carefully riered. dent

"Itlimuflietorer of Conon and

bilk and
Linen Aiwa, fof Drones, tee.; Searing

d colored gelfor silk cod ciddham
Parasols. Gimp, Mohair, and Silk Bullion Fringes,
made to order ou %barbering notice. 'it

STOLE, corner ormakien LaneandWilliam,entrance
NoKS William {sect, third door, over Abt.r & Dip'
store No 6S Maiden Lane'NearVork, it'I_CI

yier&,lttilklnCiiELTill;E, ttrholosate ciree,..
, . Rectifying Distillers, and Wine and Ligon,

tehants. Also, Importer/ of Bode Ash and Bleach-
Pig Powder •No. 100Liberty street, Pttisbargh, Pa.

. sen2f. - ,

"7"-- titrli co; -

D:ALFAS 1N 11113 AND LEATHER, 211oroceo,
Shoe Findinah. &on _N 143Liberty street, have

lust recelvallAbetr SPRI NG STOCK of goods, om-priatng a largo assaturamt ofarticles to their Rue, to
which the attention of purchaners to invited.

mob IS
PUTTIfilftW

STEAM. BOAT AG EN TS
0,,u WV.M. ALLYN tr. CO,

°Cell No. 4.2 Water meet

INSURANCE.
INDEMNITY. rBe Fran/din Fen lasuranoc.Co. of Philaaphia.

IlLECTORB.—Charles N. BuckerUThemas Han,
Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,

Geo. W SiCharth, ldordecai IL Lewis, Atlolplto E
Bane, Band S. Browo, haerris Palle MM.

ConaLes !teacake, President
tCharles G. Snitcher, Secretary.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited,,

on every description of property to wain or country,
at rates as law as are consistent with security.

To Company have reserved a large contingentFund,
which with their Capital and Ptomains, safely invest-
edittkord ample protection to theassured.

e assets of the company, on January tar, 1.849, as
published agreeably to au act of Assembly, were as
follow?, vitt

Elite 111,047,4:.ti
Real Estate 04,729 83
Temporary Loans 96,011 es
Stomas . 51,573 YS
Cub, &a 3.5,614 37

. ... -
,' ' . 11,,T.E.,491 71

Ii ice their incorporation, a period of lti yeus, they
e paid upwards of one million four hundred thous-

, dollars, losses by fire, thereby allianfing evidence
eke advantages *limn:trance, 'es .well as theabiltry

..,, • • disposition to meet with pronipmess all Ilabilitteu
J. GARDINER COFF(N, Agent,

tgarl-dly Office N E corner Wood and 3d eta
/611CLAWAII-1 kIIITIritiriIIfiiiIIII.ANCE 00.
1011 N FINNEY, Jr., Agent nt Pittsburgh for the Del-
l) swam hincital Safety Insuradce Company of Phila.
adelplda. Fire Risks upon bulldogs and merchandiec
Of every description, and MarineMists upon hullsorcargoes, of emet., taken upon the most favorable
101100
ICT Mee in the 'Warehouse ofW. B. Bohner &Bro.,

Nm37 Water, near Market meet, Pittsburgh.
N. 13.—Thesuccess of this Company shire theestab-lishment of the Agency in this city, with be prompt-

ness and liberality with whichevery claim upon them
for loss has been atliususd, fully. warrant the agent in
inviting the confidence nod patronage oats friends and
the community at large m the Delaware M.S. hunts
ranee Company, while Ithas the additional advantages
as an institudan amongthslaost flourishing to Philadel-
phia—ail having an atoplopairl.ln capital, which by the
operation of its charter IS constantly mcroamfig, as
yielding to each person insured his duo. share of the
profits of the company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, and therefore ots popossMg
the Mutual principledivested ofeveryobnoxious tee-mra, and ut ns mosttitttrtgtive dam. nov.l

PISE AIM aA
FiE insurunce Company of NorthAmerica, =Gush

1 us duly authorisedt, the into.rtber,oder. to

snake permenentand
Agen

insurnmee Ont. property111
this city and is and on shipments by theC-
anal and Rivera.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur 6 Coffin, Merles Taylor,
Sm'l W. Jones, : Ambrose \Vb.,
Edward Smith I /acob 111-Thomas,
Jokum A. Brown, John R.: Nod,
John WM:a, Richard p. Wood,
•Ttnane Y. cope, W.Richard
Samuel F. Small. Frani...No*lmA
SamuelBrooke, S. Amtln Alltbone,

Man D. iiiimea,AßTHl,lll. G. COFFIN, nul.
Seey. • •

This is the Otttint Insurance Company Inthe United
Stales, having. been chartered in 1:14. Its charter is
perpetual, sad from its high standing, long experience,
maple tzte.s, Sind avoiding all risks of an extra haz-

ardous charaCter, itmay be Considered as envie/sam-
plesecurity m.theb he. W. P. JONag,

At the Counting Room of Atwood, Josh.& Co., Wa-
ter and Fnutt Streets Pittsburgh._. _maw

N•LBIL AND INABANN IBS~wBCE.
Protection 111111.111.110 E CO. of Halliard, Conn.

CHARTERED IN 1H Z.
IAPITAL LIMITED—SW' O,OOO—AND SURPLUS

%_.) FUND—The tmdestigned, having been appointed
Agent of the Protection litowance Co., will take ticks
on property inthe city and vicinity, and on ightpinepts
by canal, twod the rinse. and lakes'— • •

meh2(l dRo
FAYETTEBROWN,

Office, No. LW Wood eiteet

rvuE BUI3SCRIDEB has beanappointed Agent pro
j tem. of Aid Insurance Company of :forth America,
and mill issuo eolieles mad attend w tho other boamem
of the Agency, at the warehouse of Atwood, lottaa
Co. apilt P. JONiFs. water at

FORWAIIDIN4 & COMMISSION.
C. 1.111211./COW '
Q. : I . : .•:

TOBACCO COlllllllBlOll ISSBC TS,
No. SO South Wharves, 'uld No. 117 South Willer It

MLA vE.LPtile_

8E69 to inform the wade. and dealers generally, of
Pittsburgh,that theybavomade such arrangements

aria the Virginia manuramerets and the Growers of
tho West, West Indies, and otherplaces, as will insure
a large and etinstant supply, of the following descrip-
tions of Totiasco, which wat be sold noun as acct.-
modating tonna as any other house in *Ms city or else-
where, and ail goods ordered from them will be war-
rented equal to representation:
Havana, St Domingo; Conn-;
Yam, Porto Meek Penes; /Heed Leaf to-
Cuba; Igutni; k Florida, bacon;

ALSO—Mancha celebrated Aromatic Stag Caven-
dish, with huge assormorat •of ether poyulor brands,
and qualitiesofpouuds, 61, 8.,121, 168pod 2. ,Lump;
la 6, tls and Ws Plug; Ladies' Twist, Virgnua Twist,
&e„, sweet and plain, In whole and half boxes, wood
and tin, together with every variety of article beldng-
latrade. ;Orally

WOOL, IMOUR AND PRODUCE
LT'Mill, lISEP

!!MgIEZ7M=IMI
BOSTON MASS.

Particular atteution pail to the sale orall kinds of Pro-
duce, and liberal adiraneee made on conetgaments.
L. R. ir. Co- 'have leave to refer to— .

Meagre R. Robison &Co.
McGill& Roe, r"t'uurgh.

.• Reed, Parka & Co.,Beaver,
Lawson & Cqvode, WeUavdle , n.
Boswell Marsh, Esq. Steubenville, 0.
S. Brady, Eel. 1

F Peterson, Erg l Wheeling, Va
N Messrs R Crangle& Co.

Gill & Stout,
Rhode. & Ogleby, Bridgeport, 0.

dc,c27-dtr.mourayl6.9
-4098 A. anew,

PACKER OF PORK AND BEEF,
Comminfon Merchant and Forwarder,

„pi°. 4 CANAL ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO._par Particular attention.'pard to the purchasing of
ofmay article of Produce in this market. Also to the
fotararding bf Good* generally. Refer to

Mossra...bututarrasey.& Co,
Manna & Slasksreil}Cinetnnutt, 0.

B.C. Parkhurst, Esq.
Lipfr.pinCou A Co.
-War Jones, }Pittsburgh, P.
Engiiith & Bennett, marS:,lnot
' ' —..OILOIIOI67,IICILILAN.

Cammilzalort.aria ForwartMag Maro haat,
' Re. IUImam or, rurrtetraoa t

rsoarMarga to nanoact a general CamadosionWai-
t/ nen, espceially in the purchase and sate of Amer,
can Manufactures and Produce, and iu recanting and

Goods consigned tot ins care. As Agent fortate"Vr itr ut.aemres, be tent be constantly suppued veldt
the prluerpal articles of Pluststrab Manufacture at the
lowest wholesale prices. Orders end conontudnentsare reoretittily ootleited.— 197

M,EGOLF,•

ERCHANDISis BROKER. and Commission Tler-
haay No. as Bouth Front mreet,..meeond story.)Philadelphia. (17Goods purelusut, packed, insured,

stud shipped to outer. Wool, Moor, Gram, Dried
Fruit and Cheese received on consignment and stor-
age, with ideurance obtained.

gatriamtmea— Wm- 801 las Son, ./11..11. Malty, nod
Mr. Haney Childs, Pinsba—

_

.rgh. ieb-dJoa
BERRY,

FORWIIDING HID CO/MISSION IDESCIIAN7
AND DFAIIRR IN

Irons Matto, Oettott Vaim.. Pittsburgh...---- - ••
gliilketneesgenerally,

DU v tram, trrnanry....,
lOZILC&U, Hg OTH&6B & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Fot the solo of Prodace gent!aiiy.

10r2f.t...,,dp.m!.made on onnuignonen.

ZlLliaportailon to lb* East
bORBEV h COPbillt

111110rWASVILLI,

Commission and Forwarding Agents.
O. di Putobnpre, will reeeupt Produce

oujigEkiLl feblb-a

. aLEE CH, JR. ,

Imprta•and Dealeris Foreign and Eeostestu
Saddlery liardwan & Carriage Trimmings,

N0.103 Wood ac., Plttstrosigk, Pw.

!IS DOW retOlt:l6 Pricing supply of Goode, and
inviteeamndort ofdaildlo to, Coacknokers sodtheembolus to ion stock. Ithalt boon towsbt upon Ina

best terns, from the ben'Puttees. and ho therefore
foela eanUtot at bolsi alto to afford ottigkodoo to
ill who gooffavor him with a esti'. sit b27:dent

UdrLharbibl--s.nother lot of Pow* godable for
U the California service, ja treecived.

A/4000 40man the lbtp Lit, by Expremot neat
and hoody Ogilvie of Fortablo,Gold gooks, witch or-
asy gold mines ought to boor, sod kg galeby

tv W WILSON,
aloha corner ltb and markst etc

LAW OFFICES.
TI3IDLIN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Buder, Pa

UTP.I. also attend to colleettons and all other buo-y, nese entrusted to Imo in Butler and Armstrong
utmutes, Pa. Refer to

3.1 R. Floyd, Liberty et
W. W. Wnllace, do
Jame/ Marshall do Pittsburgh

dip _Ray A Co., Wood st jau7

JSWEITZER. Attorney a Late, office 'At et .oppogite Et Chsulem Hotel; Pittsburgh, vnll elm
Wend promptly to Collections, to Wuhington. Feyette
and Careen counties, Pa.,

REFER TOBlackstock, Bell& Co,
'Church& Ccrothera Puttbargh_lk T. HI ec73dly

-

Lk . J. lIENRY. Anorncy and Counrellor nt Leer.
Atei Cincinnati. Ohio. Colieritone in SouthernOhm,
anti -Rt Indiana, and in Kentucky. promptly and carr-(ullX attended to. Comtnittnioner for theState of Penn-
sylvOln, for taking Depatitions, tn.knowiedgmerns,
&c. &c.

Rim en—Hon. Wm. Bell k Son, Curtis, Church A
Carothers, Wm. Hays, F.aq.. \Valor& & sita

JARIER-V. Kkaitt;
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Othee removed to Fourth

street. between Santiago. and Grant street.
1a343m

lams maim., • I. ti,111.15121
rht:NLOP A. SEWELL. attorney at Law, Offices on

Smidifteld, between3dand 4. so,

JOHN 11.RANKIN, Attorney andCoun.ller at Law
and Commissioner for the Sta. of Pennsylvarn•

EVLouts. h._ Bate of Pittsburgh.)
RIPTILE.II....—Piusbargil: Hon W Forward, Illinp-

Mn A Miller, 31`Candless & llFClure, John P. Parke,
/basal. & Semple. hrCord & King. lel4ly

JOHN T. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW: Fourth street, between

Smithfieldand Grant. lailFdbm
IVIII. C. PRI.EIPD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth street, near Grant-
ittiOdly

NO. IL ROBINSON, Attorney at LAW.h. re.
. moved his office to the Exchange, Banding,St.

Clair st., noel door to Alderman Johns. ajely

HATS. CARS AND BONNETS
WOOLLEI&

& Kings ImoFashionable Ilestte
Corner of Wersel and Flfth Street,

ICULAR attention paid to our listed Trade.PGentlemen ean rely upon getting their }lnn and
Caps from our establishment of t he BIM Stataid4l.6and
WORMILMISIOY, of the LaraaT arms, and at use I.oWvs-r
MOM

Country Merchants, purchasing try wholesale. are
reapectrully invited to *all and examine our Stock; no
we can say with confidence that as regard. goaur:
and cues, it will notsuffer Ins compansnit with any
housein Philadelphia fcbt7 -

CALIFORNIA HATS—I 2 do: water proof'
Calgornla Hats, just received and for sale hl

ACCORD rt Co,
team corner Mb and Wood st.

r7 .BI4PILLNIG FASHIONS FOR 1549.
M'CORD tr. Co. will introduce on Saute-Silliday, Much ad, the Spring style of HAI'S.

Thrwe in want of a neat and superior Ma are to
to call at corner ninth and Wood street, natty:

BRING BONNET RIBBONS. .ke—W R Morptiy
bas note open a supply of spring Bono-Ribbons.

new and handsome. styles.
Able, new style Bird Netts; I.isie Luce. nod Edit-

intcsi.l.inen Edgings; Victoria do; plaid Nlnalit, and
Jaconels, embroidered Swiss Moslins, Re.. besides a
large assortment of Spring (mods generally, at north
east corner 4th and Market streets

WholesaleRooms up stair. 141,

MEDICAL
Dr. Itote's Celebrated hemedim

TAR JACOB S. ROSE. thr dtaroverer mid mile pro-
prtetor of thee most populerand ttenefictat mod-Mine., and also the inventor of the celebrated in.tru-

ment for indlung the Lungs, in effecting et core ot-
Chronic diseases,was • etudentof that eminent phy si.
elan, Doctor Phy Ale, and it a graduate of the ttutu-rei-
t). ofPentsnylvanta, und for thirty pent. since ha. been
engaged in the tavern:ration of hee.nne, and the appit-
canon of remedies thereto.

Through the use of his iodating tube. in connection
With'his Prophylactic Syrup and other ofhis remedies,
he hae gained an nuparnielbed<eminence in runt.:those dreadful and Mtn/ maladies. Tubercular Coe-
sumption, Clutters, ricrofuln, Rheumatoun, Asthma,Esivedi end Ague. Fevers ofall kihds, Chrome Erysipe-las, and all thouobstinate diseases peculiar to females.
Indeed every forte of disease vutusbeeeinder the use
of hIS remedies, to which humanity is Iseir —not by the
use of one compound only, (or that to incompatible
urith•Physioltigical Late. but by the use of ht. rent,

diesOblaptedlo and prescribed !or each ',colter form
of disease.

Dr. Rou's.Tonic Alterative P,lle. when used are in-
variably acknowledged to be superior to all other, 4.1
• rupture or liver pill, Inasmuch as they leave the
bowels perfectly free from COSLIVC/IG,R, 114 also hit
Golden Pills Is admitted by the faculty to po
hoe properunt adapted to female dtscuer, but ring
satisfied that a bue trial is sufficient lo establish what
has been sand in themuds ofthe most.skepucaL

The afflicted ue invited to call upon the agent, and
procure (grans) one of the Doctor's pamphlets. giving
it detailed account <dead§ remedy. and Its untie-awn.Poe sale by the &Priv/nag agents. as well as by most
Druggists throngtmut the country:

J licboonmaker & Co, 24 Wood street. Pintobarge,hl Townsend, durtglet, 45 Market et
"

Lea A Beckham, " near the P.O. Allegheny city,
Jon Barkley, Darlington, Brayer county, Pa
JnO Elliott, Erman Valley, "

T Adams, Beaver,
mut 0-aly

110116H, PAIN IN THE SIDE AND CHESTCU-
HEW—Roving. a for long time been thstrerred

with a severe pain in the aide and chest, accompanied
with a dry cough, I was induced, uponMr urgent rod-
citation ol a Mend, to Dr.Taylor's Relearn ofLive,
wort, and I MUM say this medicine has answered ita
porpoas admirably. My dortress woe produced by a
revere hum and was so great that.war wan duliculty
I could swallow toy food. Indeed, I urn satisfied nor
disease must have terminated in Consumption,orsome
fatal direure; had it not been cured by Min iudtc,our
modicum. To nil who neck to prolong there live.. Iwould advire the use of Dr. Taylor's Belgium of Lure
wort JAMES GOWAN. ateit Bower,

This medimne factotums expectoration. reduce..
car, restores strength. and may he considered as a su-
perior preparation for the cure and prevention co al
disease. in the Cheet and Lungs, and should he remoit-
ed to, evenafter these diseases have resisted the yen-
a/ remedies. Inthe peaches of this end and •ery rem
speetable physician, this Balsam of Liverwort ha• en-
quired an enviable reputawm for its virtues. as supe-
rior to thatof the abundant nostrams of the day, so
was the character and probity of its inventor, to that
of quacks and empiric..

CONSUMPTION CURED.—My son having a v-o-
-lent cold, used to cough violently, raising quantities of
thick putrid mutter, and finally he could not turn over
in bed, from weakne.. fle manifested every symp-
tom of confirmedconsumption. For sis years he had
been sahtect to the withma.. its physicians,
Vermoule to Anderson, said he was Incurable. vol
mast soon die. Veil was determined to try Dr. Tay-
lors Balsam of Liverwort, and strange! .it may ap-
pear, this medicine has fully restore-el as health.

SOPHIA GALLON, le Norfolk street.
Sold In Pinishargh by J D Morgan, OS Wood st J

Townsend, 45 Merkel st IISot yser, cor Market 4.0
&lets; Hendersonto Co, 5 Liberty at. Price rudured
to $1.511 perbottle tang

Jaynes' Expectorant
SsLis. Columbiana 00,0 , Apr. 24, 1041

1-111_ D. JAYNES: Dl.O 041.--I feel boubd to ~,it

1J and the afflicted public, to avail myself of Lbw op-
POrttmity ofvying publicity to theextraordinary attar.
o(your Expectorant on myself. Haring beenafflicted
for several years with • severe rough. hectic. fever
and Its en•comiteeant diseases. and smed only doooted
to linger outa short but nnherabie egiyte nee, tintil the
fall of 111 1,whoa, being more ...tamely attacked, and
having resorted to all my former remedies, and thz pre-
ecriptiousof two ofthe most respectable physicians in
the neighborhood without denvlng any benefit, or the
consolation of sitnriving bur s few days or week. at
farthest—when the but gleam of hope was about to

vanish. I had recommended to me your Expemonua—-
and blessed by that Being who does ell things in Mr
use ofthe means—sad contrary to the expeetsuoni of
my physicians and fnends, I wax In a few day. raised
Cram my bed, nailwas enabled by the use of a bottle, to
attend to my business, enjoyingsince better health than
I had for ten years previous

Respectful yours, Afi., JAM W. &intl.
For sale to Pinaburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth street. mars
jj OUSPIEL'S AILDMATICK VINEtiA IL—The

sanatory, balsamic and Walt prei,rues of in.
Vinegar render a.m., superior to Cuiogne water nit
the ordinary purposes of the toilet, surpassing the lat.
ter in as perfume It preveuni and removes
tetter and asperity of theskin. it refreshes and whitens.
the skin, rendering it sod and smooth It corrects the
clammy and bitter taltre of Inc mouth,umparting s (crab
and pleasant breath. It cleanses and whitens the
teeth, and hardens tlir gums. For all the above pun
poses, it is used with water in such Proportion as may
be found most agreeable. fly inhaling itand robbing
aon the temples, it will remove headache. If apple
instantly to a hurtror bruise, It will eventually prevent
mortification. It correct vitiated air, and guaranties
from contagion; it is theretnre very useful fur punfung
and perfuming{ apartments. For sale by

It E PELLE/DS, Wholesale Druggist,
inch3l 57 Wood street, Pittsburgh

Or. DlaLsana In Tesnalessee..

1.11,49. lam,. clevnioX that Id,ll .fir.,,ellasedmetwoonem voi nalth o.f aD gr i,
11.13a gave toy son ofnano, some seven yeasts old, two
asaapCsOraifall, and although the amount may appear
tarp, pat I have no doubt bat there was upward. of
tree Illionsaaari wortm passod from km, measuring
from ma quarter ofan inch to two mobs, long.

O W HOLLIDAY.
&lasi Creek. Carrol co. Tenn, Dec 27, lel7. la 11

SELLERS' VERMIFLOK IN li EORGIA.—
Couloir.. Jan. Vtli. ',lir

Mr. R. Fe Betters:—Your Vermtfuge has said well,
add has been htgla.y spoken of by ail who hav• used
it. From the success attending the odmtnistration of
your Vermifugo in every race I have heard of. I am
confident I con sell more during the coming season
than I did !Set will tie glad to receive another sup-
ply oft or 5 gross. Yours, respecuony,

(Entrees from letter.l R. CARTER
Prepared and Judd by R. K SELLERS. 57 Wood st,

aad sold by druggssts generally, m Piteinurgh and Al
leghty ia2.l

r. rurrarAn. ABA. a. 1432131413.
TEATMAM, PITTMAN A. 00.,

FORWARDING Ia COARINSION IDERCIILATB,
No. 152 Second street,

mcb4l4em• ST. LOUIS, Mo.

.

TICE subscriber removed kw Wholesale Groes•
ry Store to theearner of Hancock street and Alle-

gheny Whark neat door to do Perry House.
conlentdtf JOHN F. PERRY.

APHIL —Jt opetuni, a train and selected usson-
mcut of ho e Watches and Jewelry, whirl unit

tadd cheap as In any other establishment 111 this
of the Eastern cities...

Anyp—A large lot of vanety XtOft 'Watches and leer•
iry, at very low prices. Full ',welled 1.9 karat Qoid

Levers, so lova aa durty•five dollars.
W WILSON.

Mah3o comet 411i•nd market mu
VoaGreariv•ood-itiarden••

THE newand fur rannlng .teemboat THOMAS
Sco7r, leaves the Oreeimund Wharf Roo,. the

Point, every hair hour daring the day, lending at the
Orden Mlle.

A Ann oollection of the choicest Greenhouse Plants
NMI for aide in'ilte Garden. lee Cinema and other re-
treaktoeou fassaahed in the saloon .

Became pot Ilp al the shorten Douce. Orders for
&Vials lent' the wharfboat, wall ree•i••prompt •

cAtu#P. gra

DRY & VARIM GOODS.
INWAYA17ENNEDY Sewybat;eLmierWood and Fourth

,street, are inf riceilr Manfast hands,
a l•twe stock ofFanerrniutVirirat Hfiwilth ineladyng
Clocks of every varmilia .4"d 63T" 7,61" CJewelry, Fronsh Friars, HOOlfa_.P.
Gloria and . Hosiery Elaiperiden, Ghtn

thelr ' line--4 11 of width haring ^e-no

Po Ladd Pala/madly of the malsolsanrers ess4 an.
lamvemter, Impreitely for the Spring, trade,

willbe sold wholesale ma small advance on costas,C"'lLT9rv,""l-CoryL aiwir''ehll4 tasnyAasi tiftlu titv deLringriP . ,T alifeaste7 6,ooofrn i:r pri tthirco msG a linea."sl3
!ULOGF xiNsErs, Fjamdlet atmet.

140pm Enethlna'Vaitestossld; 175 Ws twigs and
ma *elver coat Button; 40 fine velvet Covet
dodo goofmyelin; 100.grossfancy silt Bottom,
for dosses; l 0 dos Ban Itrasbe., ..ed; Mgr° fion
bit Vost.Bunons,ass'd; S5O ,do/io gilt and plated, do;

dbr rosewood Hair do Wasng= MN
1 do Barbers do, 3 Fro FlGlBlisbec'Llam; Yak Hoot.hi, Lane-
rick, fee

JWKLB.Y, ,tr...—®gold laver *sachem dodo-
tasted lover Watches; .10 do Lapin. do; 10 fine dia-
mond Fumes Hlagt, to dos fine gold Vest and Fob
Clmns; SI do a. mum; Breast that, !ringer Razors,
End
GRLLOWth, art:e.-421X1das Ladies Onion Gloves, ass'd;

300 do 1"e fulo_l loP, J.C.i 10do gear
sal Gloves;.11do dprclo

are
by do ladles tin, saidd,

do o fancy top sintVAR IMTY GOODS-70 ptgs American Pinspifilla
bin Conon ClordsrlSps Paper Mmlini 6tµo3oribbait
Pemassion Comm.= gmdress Whalebone do; 100 doz
Ivory Combs, Dressing Combo, Back Combs, kerne.

It EATON 4 CO. are nowoßtortheir Spring
' #..'.. atok ofTrimmings, effluit, in port of Mau-

-1 Ullaand Dress' Pringeops, :Imo and eoPti,Silk
LaSes, black Flonnee Indus.,Bonnet

ni7=Haan ladies ildrens plain sod fan-
', Shinsfor atea Is, Combs, Nary End

of Fans, Yarn, Spool Cotton, Need W, Tapds, gob-
bing, Pins, Re. Ete., which they offer for side, both
arlwlesale end renal, ft thuTrintualtniStose,47Poonb
stroeglurtenten Woodand Market. - .

___,_ , .444.4,'MEW SPRING GOODS.—A. A. Gissoa Et Cu., O.
/1 GO Market street, are now opeoiag _GO easca,. a

T gldousf lLidsrlteidres SeP s,Ri ttir 2=34, tirott ni' :,
. French tambnes, Linens, Ribbons, s.weas,

SO s, Shawl., Gloves, Hosiery, and • plural aissOtt-
count of Goods. mehilt,.. .

eCtlcethe Noelopwarns of ths Coliforniarr,
ALRXMIDER As DAY,

No. 75 .MsaArr Brism, Prrruuses,

n- eIAVE resolved on BELLING OPT their large
sack of DRY GOODO—the principal peels(

w mkt have lately been pmettasedVa the Lases Avo-
n S.lll in Philadelphiaand New Vert, at a no-
m ado. and manmade/adamerilleet

We hemode each• bap ration from One M-u*prices that we willnow se a large portion Mom
gdoda BELOW COST of importation. The early at.
tendon of buyers is Invited ID abelee h/gb colored
gdods adopted to the Cattforala Trade. ~ tLADIES DREED GOODS.
Plain andfigtired Carnelian Cashmeres and de laines

milks, all pnces,
Very superior brachia n?d Super elOar (Cloths, all eo•

and watered blksilkloos,
EMPorior rslturrnms silks, Fmtnehmtninos, all cram.,

bilk and colored, Stack bonnbasuirm,
So.mr black glossy Oro de Cross barmd sad striped

~ Shin ilks, Opium, •
ylectte and mantilla silks., Brook. fled and striptd do,

st quality, Jimy Lend plaids,Bare sad., bit and bloc Victoria Lyodese cloths,
blk setiris, b"' 'rpeVwin'Co1LNI" d smadl-rsmerinos, OctL
harms;

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Splendid plaid long shawls, A faw brocha long shawls ;1Splendid tartan shsials, the finest we have 'aver

, from ?L York auctions, brought to this market,
greatanbargains;Plain d embroild thibel b"" I" "I" " 6""

hawls, all colors, Sop=dedinmontins•
Silk fringe, remarkably dm orstanssitowlai

cheap, Sopercamellia Mfg shawl.
GENTLFATENS' GOODS......... _

French cloths from the celebrated "Johnny" Kelm.
factory. For beautyof firdsh and permanence alums,
these cloths have no superior, a few pieces extra fine
Jet black and olive cauton heavers tad other heavy
Cloths mr over coats, twilled French cloths, =tufa,
lured expressly for cloaks, French end American ens.
simeres, super west of England do, taSy French sa

uIles for vesngs, the best ported. Kam and fancy
velvet and cashmere vestega, 61D1i139 ehtris and draw-
ers. Italian cravats, linen, cambric and silk hdkfil ,ho.
awry and gloves.

STAPLE GOODS.. . .
Irish linens, best long cloth shinlng,mosllna, bleatb-

ed and brown mindlas ofgood quality, rernarlably
Sekup, cheeks, don:tame and imported ging-

han;s, scarlet, yellow and white flannels, alnrge lot
very cheap; a large lot of white and crosaharredeoan-
itry flannels, diem brown and bleached Barnaby table
'linens and table cloths, &bath sod Scotatnlapera and
towelling., satinetts, Kennaolcy pans and tweeds.

BLANKETS.
An mind large stock of blankets, direct from dm

manufactnrers, some of whichare thebest ever exhi-
bited, all of which will be closed oat atunparalleled
low prices. In addition to the above enumerated
sow*Gar cock comprises • very large and mlunidete
a•carlateirtof abreast every amide usually found in a
dry goods mote, and aa they have been mainly pw,,
chased at theworn inactions, hones the late grearfts
duction of "trees. Weare enabled and determined to
sell them off at great bargains.

Wholesale Wpm; country merchants, tailors, and
the public aALrcre:peer:ll3lly Invited WWI ear-
ly examination shall be given.

& DAY, y 6 Market at,
febt3 N W corner ottko Diamond

T)ECEIVEDTHIS 'AY, Carpeuuran4 Oil Cloths
of the latest and mm approved.Patterns, and

price. us suit purchasers, and cheap as can be "pur-
chased in any of the Emelt% eines, eamprialny thefol-
lowour varietlem—

Erna Royal Velvet Pile Carpets;
ArzminleterCarpeta. any earn !An Mina or veil

ToPestrf any ear
Royal Brtursdito' Tapestry stair carpets;

Extra sap 3 ply do Brussels do do
Superfine do do Cheadle Rugs;
Erma sup Ingrain do Tatted do
Superfine do do Brussels do
Pine do do Cheadle Door mats;
Common do do Tafled do do_ ........ .. .. • . .
4-4, 3.4 & 'Tapestry &delaid do do

Damask do Sheep Am do do
4-4, 3-4 & Irwl ,d Ve- 1.2 e 4 Emb'sed Pint., covers

IleUlla de 6-4 do Table do
4-4, a 4 & 4 plant do do 6-4 wool do do
Conc. Ingrain do 6-4 worsted and linendo do

du Venetian do Bran Stair Rods
column Draggen 16-4 sprool.oromb&ado

16-4 woolen do Stair Luzon
6-4 do do 6-4 table do
E.4;lath Table Otl olothsi ?Japer do
German do do do do Ortudi
8-1 Floor Oil cloitm
7-4 do oo do EffIZA
RENNMMEI
4-4 ,do do do Carpet Binding,
Sheet -Oil Cloths, of rukarTransrel Window Shwa.
Taperer/ patterns,cut to fir
(To theabove we ace coustautly TECtiVing_ony Spring

Stock of Carpets., Oil Clothsand SteamboatTrunmings,
to which we invite the attention ofall who wish tofor

their houses or steamboats, me we will be able to
offer good* U low as they can be introbased at the
East, and ofthe richest and lama styles. Call and ex-
amine oor stock before purchasing elsewhere. Ware-
house, No 75 Fourth st. mch2.l W. 51'CLINTOCK_

The Largest, Cheapest and most Fos/aemable Stock
of Goods, adapted to Gentlemen'. Spring mud

Sumner Wear, ujust marlin/ at
WM. DIGEST'S

CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,
1Z LIBERTY STREET.

rrtliE Propnetor of the above establishmentwould
g respectfully inform his numerous customers, that
be tam Just returned from the Eastern elites with the
most splendid assortment of goods to his line, that was
fashbrought to this city, compnsmg all that is now

ionable, elegankand Cheap in Cloths, Cessimeree,
Cashmerems, Deep De OA, and every description of
cottoo,liaan and woollen SMIIIACT Staffs; Shins, Coo
vats, Hdkfs, Suspenders, kc., of the newest styles;
which, together with hie vary large and fashionable
MCA of randy-made Clothing,he is prepared to offer
at his usual low prices.

Country Merehants, Contractors, and all who par.
chime largely, are particularly hinted le Call add ex-
amine the mock, which la decidedly the largest and
most fashionable in the city,. and peat anection has
beenpaid to get it up suitable to the wholesale trade.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most
fashionable manner,and thannothingmay. bewanting
to ensure the newest and best style of Cllllllll5. A gen-
tleman who has bad great espeneucts an the Eastern
cities, has been added to the establishment

man:L.4m
W-1100DS.

R. H. PALMER,

PPEERS FOR SALE, AT LOW PRICES, a full
assortment of STRAW AND MILLIMR.,.

T GOODS, of Ma moat approved styles and pat.
terns, for the SPRING OF 1549, consisting In part of—

Fanny and plain English, Alnerican, and French
Straw; Florence, 'Rutland, Pedaliand other plainand
fanny Braid; China, Mee, Jenny Llnd..Loop mad Roy-
al edge Braid BONNETS.

Bich French Lanni
Fannyand plain Gimp, An. kn.
Farley Braid, Straw, (limp, Leghorn, mittother A:Ba-

ses' and Infants' HATS.
Panama, Manilla, Leghorn, Palm Led, &raw and

other Summar HATS, Cormes and boys.
Bonnetand Plain Ribbons;
Bonnet Silks;
Artificial Flowers, goe. tre. Ad.

Straw Bonnet Warehouse, 95 Market ttreet.
melte:days.

A. A. MAYO. it CO.

N. TO.60 MARKLSTREET—Ham received by re-
cant importations thefollowing Gaels, Tic

Six carioca ?Whet Shoats, of various gratifies and
colors. Fifty dosen "Marauder's" best quality Kid
Gloves, together with • good assortment ofcoPil silt,
Lisle thread, and cotton Gloves; for spring trade

Rich standlog, straight no Collars; cheap Col-
lars. 306 pat, embroidered CM%Q, from 50 eta to ISL23.
MourningCollars to great variety. Demi Lace Veil.,
the greatest assortment ever offered by co French
and *.gliah 1 4 Prints; Hoyle's Prints, small figures
and r eareetecq mart plaid French Ginghams; Drineh
Furniture Chintz; white satin Damask Table Cloths;
Linen Damask., * B•nd.10-114 Green Swages) Gents
Wank Gros de aim Silk Craiats, 39 to 40 inch, the
best goods imported; Purse Torten limneatahrie and
linen cambric DOM., from to 511,d4 Whim Grads,
och ar,lacoacts, Lamm* Wilt and Swiss Marlins

figured and plain Laces, white and coPd Tarlatanes'
go. go.-•.. •• .

W•are in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
invite the attention of purchase= to our attentive
mock.fetal,

NOW SPRING GOODS- - -
AT DRY GOODS HOUSE OF W. R. MURPHY,

Nona Fan amniaha axe &Lumina, Prrnstmou.
DERSONS wanting Dry Goods will please take no.
4. sees Mutheabove hours has commenced revel-
snag its NEW SPRINGGOODS, and invites the cans
of regular customers and buyers a...mile. Goods
vat be Offered at low plias, and purchasersarid have
• lame and choice macrocosm so select from.•

UZP" Country hforchanta and odor. are Invited to
examine theassortment in 'Wholesale Rooms, op stair;
ohm a large assortment of Prints, Glaghams,and
goods generally ate new opening.. mare

DAY GOOD/
SHACKLETT 4 WHITE.

Dry Good• Jobb•r as
IVO. WOOD STREET—WouIdcall the attentionII of gorchanta to their lure meek of Domestic
and Foreign DRYGOODS, lasi receiving hum the Im-
porters ana Nanstfacuimra and which -they will sell
as very low rases for gash or epproved

Our moat u nom fall cad complete, and well worth
the attention ortallaltEn we ate determined to sell
at each antenatal bar paillalucannot fail to make it
• arrears iodosement eteithanta to make a bill with
TITHISKEY-700bbli liakey, in @on and aivale try XPIS MAIMM,MI3

MISCELLANEOUS
MMI:MI

PROTECT[ON FIRE AND
NY OF HARTFORD7aarIPA"

Callum=or LOU
, , • Capital Stock, Aimed Romany end

• .Rs ,dsiooo,ooo.
All tonespromptly paid at the General Agency Of-

, gee for thetaestern States, located to ClueInnen, Ohio.This Company of long standing, and stall knownthroughout the United States for Rs aolveney and
prompt payment of Fosses—havrint interred and set-tled, to the aansfaction of all concerned, over 5,000
lamas, amounting in the aggregateNTMANI illlmor musts, the receipts for whicharea on the Ales of
the Company at Hartford and Cincinnati.The pritsbergh agency of this office area originallyheld by Moms Atwood, Esq., and woo subsequentlytaxed outof the State, by a law amounting toaproln-
bided ofall Foreign Insurance Companies, metan sea-sonmenpo loss by the fire of 10th April 1545.Tim agency is now reonenntred under tiecharge of
th e endevagned, who will receive applications and
issue Policies against IAISS OR DAMAGE HT FIRE
on Stoma, Warehouses, Dwellings, he., withthe con-
t... me, oo Goods, Wares and Merchandise a.

the perils OfMANINCID LIMA,. NAVIGATION, atII

current rates of premium.
Cams at M. H. BROWN ABROTHER'S, No 127

Wood street. FAYETPE DROWN,
Agent Protection Insurance Co. for Pittsburghand

Allegheny Co. apt5:421.•
01TY SCRIP.

Notus to the Adders of fittsburgA City Sony.
Nconformity withthe lid Section ofthe Oral.ca
of thenth ofApril, IS4P,lllreeting theanderolgued
negotiate FOR CITY SCRIP, She Bonds and Mort-

gages ofindividuals held by the My for property sold,
attonniting to TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND DOI,
LARlP—publieuotico is hereby Free, that the Said
obligations will now be disposedof for the eartmrese
isseesof the City of Pinsburgh, of the denominations
of One, pro and Three Ibillars.

further notice is hereby given, that City Ronde,
bearing interest from the tWiday of April, tea at the
rate ore percern per annum, will di any time hereof.
teebe issued to the holder or holder. of City Scrip, In
seine of One Hundred Dollars Lod upwards, ecoonito,g
to the prousiont of the Ordinance of the oboe, date.

soil R. R. JOHNSTON, City Treaserer.
-a' ---. ,---

„....-"---4 .----Az.,'iltiliVATT-tiTgcirg 761.44'\
.xlitr44llW iel ' itk.zl6L,P:4 1f

,-- ---,----
.

• .1 • I Thp.„..4; aNll,l,Ql.l6loliFit '01:; At
-,-;44 .-------,.4,.L1
iN EMINENT and aspeticaced Physician from the

Asst, of 20 years standing, otter. to treatalleases
of...Delicate Nature withpromptness'and secrecy.

Hiasnenem In &Ado and other large mum has
been proverbial. His charges are moderate, and his
cures permanent. Old eases of Glom, Stricture, Salve
flea, Fluor albas, IIheuronnemAgue, Syphilis, or any
chrome or inveterate cases solicited.

A dere warranted, or charge refunded.
Osionts, St. Clair street, 2 doors from the. Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. advice to the poor gratis.
N. B.—Dr. A. solicits the worst eases ofany disease

in Pittsburgh to call. apt Cdly
WILLIAM HEISS,

Manufacturer of Mineral Water Apparatne,
LLOIS Og TOY GOD. LOLA MID 113,J1,111,

No 3 North Second at, above Vine,
PHILADELPHIA.

N expenance of more thou twelve year. in the
At. manufacturingof Mineral Water Apparel., and
the preparation of Mineral Water in Bottles and Pow-
t:itts, on an extensive scale, with a scientificand puc-eknowledge of ofboth branchesof business, toga.
thatwith recent naproventeuts an the cowtruction of
=Po'oceWeen d'eddlothae dpore pupnagth!gc oar eiT v isit 'tor. which.s.
and after years ofclose study and pi witealappbea-
lions as applied to the arts in Mecham. and Chemis-
try, enables the rubsereher to eorne 'Mikan the public
wah entire confidence, and offer them the best and
most complete Apparatus, for the manufactureofMtn-
real Water to Bottles aid Ft:mitten-is, that can befur-
cashed In the Vatted States

He also flatters himself that the enlarged ancienthe
has met with, and the present extennve and daily in
creasing amountof hit tombless ln both the above de-
partments. funnel.%the maw convinetng proof of his
claim to the soperionty of Apparatusover those ofall
wham and of the panty and salalinty of the Water
prepared therefrom.

Persons who order the Apparatus from a distance,
may be assured that their Instructiona shall befaithful.'
Ip compited with, and air packed •• to rang safely
either by landbr water to any part ofthe U. States.

To avoidid it is recommended to those
who intend supplying themselves theappothelling sea-
sou. to forward LOCI! order, at as early u day at con..amen.

Mineral Water Apparatus, Generators, Pumps and
Fousitatas, Ornaments I Urns and reds/nal. for Stands,
Counters and S.!. of Howls, for drawing Hydrant
Water, togetherwith Corking and 'Fylng Machticea,
and everything appertauncg to the •bove bulginess,
constatly on hunt, and for sale on the lowest corms
for cas

h
,hop2thileodnag

GROCERIES-1110 hge puma Ocoee Elo Codes;
73 pckgs Y 11, Impenal and 0 P Teas;
50 tws ith. Ss and Se spun Tobacco;

300 bbis N 0 and sugarhonse Molasses;
25 tans N 0 Sugar;
150Mill Shad, Hernngs, Mackerel and Salmon;
30 do pure Flaxseed Oil;

3000 assorted Cotton Yarns;
75 hales Batting and Candlewick;
20 by. Pepper and Alspicei
40 boxes Pearl and Common Starch,Iks 1117 wolddandillp*CassiDem.
10 do Star do

130 do No I Sow;
10000 Sides and Shoulders Bacon;

73dawn CoraBrooms, to more and for sale by
eat/ JOHN WATT & Cu. Liberty n

THE currsale at
low rates as follows, van-
300pce H, Imperial rod G P Teas

DeS Rio and Jaw Coffee;
150pkga 5, 12, l lump, 10 and s's span Tobacco,
60filtd. 0 Sugar; mOO Ws 0 Alolasser,
40 bbis assorted Nos Loaf Sager;
13 do Tanners Oil; lb do Lamp OH;

103 gross Blackleg,
Mackerel, No I, 2 and 3, in bbl. and hfbbl;

300 ban Lieber wale Herring; 30 but white Pipea
85 04. Fenian', 10 do Alapice; d mats Cassia;

=Vibe Cotton barn, !handNos; ltn betas Batting;
50 o.a Palm Sow, 50 doToilet A Vanegated do;
25 do Starch; 50 do Large Raisins,
10 bales Alr000ds; 25 do Palm Neu;
Ai dos Walnuts, In duFilberts;

YGIO bg• ground Nuts; 16 bra Sowed Chocolate;
3sasea Liquonee,

15140 Principe and Regalia Segura;
40 gross Cut and Dry Tonnes°,
20 goa Pod Cord., 15 bit. Rock Candy,
15 bas Sperm Candles; 00 do Star do;

1 cak Ombra Madder, Retro°. indigo;
2 ease. Clotho; I do Nutmegs,

10 bbla Whiting; 5 do Chalk,
50 dos thickets; 4000 lba Salerataa;
213 has fine cut Chewing Tobacco,
Common and half Spanish Clean.

ENGLISH BENNEFIL 37 Wood at,
np33 opposite St Chance Hotel

TUBS AND CHURNS.
Pine and Cedar Ware Manufactory,

No eV, eotYnatnose= ASP taro S . Prrroolaroo

THEsob/umber k.thpo COM/gently hautl wlardo
Edeantremit, vary low for cash—

Wwth Tubo, Barrel Ch.rens,
Bath Sod Cmlrno,

Half kluthe,o, doe.
All other t nolo Weise Inhis hoe made to order .

lnShcy SAML CI- KWh:y.4-N_ _

Diaphragm FLlter, for Hydrant Ware...
THIS is to cern!). that 1 have ap-

pointed Liantgaton, Roggen dr. Co.
Sole Agents for the sem ...;Jenntog's
Patent Dinprahgny Miter, for be cJIties of Pittsburgh.and Allegheny.

/ORA 611:11N, Agent,pirl'alted M Gibson, 340 Broadway,

Oct 10,MIL
We hove been tieing one of the above article, at theonceof the Novelty Works for three menthe, utu,andfeel perfectly !musket' tlue it is a useful invention,and we take pleasure In recommending melees a ere,

fat article to aB who love porn water. (intent will bethankfully received and prompdy executed.°sag LIVINGdTON, ROGGgN t Ca
Gliladdl. {VMS TELLS _ _

ADDLE, HAILNIESS, TRUNK AND WWhyI. ihiI.IFACTORY.—The subscriber takes this methodof informing bar friends and the public m generM thatbe has the largest stock of the following named ero-tic* ofhls own ninnuincturein this cny—Saddles. Mar-ne., Truidth and Whips, all of which be will warrant
to be made Mille best material and by the host mech-anics in Allegheny county. Being dstern..md to am;his manufactures something lower than has been here-tofore sold by any similar establishment in the city,
he would invue persona mimed of the tthoue namedMelee to his warehouse, No. 204 Liberty Street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bends mode to order form:rchin,

0ci.30-tylG. KERBY.bTekittrtr
/TIDE Second Session orthis Institution, under thecare of Me. and Mrs. Dualloaa, for lee Presentacademic ',ear, will comm.ce oar the but of Februa-ry next, in the same buildings, No.&I Liberty street.

Arrangements have been made by e at
ywillbe able to furnish young ladies faciliti<yatoany

Inthe %Vest, for °Mauling a thorough English, Diehel-cal, and Ornamental education. A fall course of Phi-lisophteal sad Chemical Lcotunis will he deliveredduring the whiter, illustra,lby apparatus. The'de.pertinent. of Vocal and Instrumental Mama, Modern.Laognages, Drawing sad Paning, will each be mulesthe careofa competent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-pils, the Ptincipalshope to morn a continuationof theliberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Forterms, seo Weider or apply to the Pnnetpalt

IRON FOUNDIfY FOR SALE—A Fourndry In • flourishing town, with Patterns, Toole,tee., ready (or heartless, wilt ha Irotd on flncornano.doting tonne, or ettettanxe for Iron or geode..
fts °Serean excellent apporturitty to a young mawwith small copilot to commence the Lion Foundry 0.-aura &None of

SCAIFE A. ATKINSON.deed. Ist near Wood streetBgaJeas Cooking Stoves O,MARSHALL, WALLACE & CO.,stel.Round Charch, •AU, corner Liberty and Wood streets, manufactureend offer for sale Platform, Floor sod Cuuizier Scales,ef the most improved quality; Cooking Stoves, for woodcoati Egg Stoves of canoes stars, Part:W.lWcommon Grates, Hollow Warn, &c. &c. :Theymanufacture the Kitchen Range, which has Overreachgeneral sanafastion to those hams nin ape, to all ortech Miry would respectfully invite the attention otthe eliisemt and the public generally. on __,fPATENT" etktiAti LAIDLAdLP Ane:wu~ivcassortment of Cornelius & CO'. Celebrated mane:lactate, mud superior to all wherein use; -adapted toehurthes, steamboatsi tameness dwellings, public andprtv.W Mils, and to all other Peel whore a Cheap, safeand brilliant light to desirable.AlsaGinuidoles, HallLaments,Casidelabrasstlehes,andel', Wicks, Chimnics, Cana, Trimmers, he,Gas Chandeliers, from one to foot lightsdeed W W WILSON, 1e market rtFlard .than EvertsAN, WILSON & CO., Importers sad WhotcsaleJ„J Dealers in Hardware, Cutleryand Saddlery, hoLI9 Wood street, above Fifth, have sore ill W.!. • verycheap and whil selected stock of linolwarimported

"determineddece of prices In Eaton's, andWitte% they
are to toll corresy.ndingly low. 'Macaw.who have bean in We baba ofgoing East, are nutlike-lady to

e-lady roqaested call and look tireagh our, aswe en=oently believe they anti nave Mew- emxticespelt

4.IPADEA. SHOVELS, V...-60dos 4adesrsad
valri todo NW.* Farks; 4do Groh, shore, 60do apabt ,doi Axel, Hatchets,' Mattocks and pick.

Helloirs, Vices, de., for sate at ittanatitetarers once.'bb cora GEV cociutes, 90 wa'es,


